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W intry Blast Blankets the 
Entire Panhandle In Snow

TWO KNOWN DEAD 
AS NORTH TEXAS 
GRIPPE^BY COLD

Temperatures Drop in 
A ll Sections of 

State

CITY FEELS W AV E
28 Degrees Is Lowest 

R eg is te red  in 
Midland

• By Associated Press
A wintry blast blanketing the 

entire Panhandle with snow Mon
day heralded the arrival of a cold 
waive which moved deep into the 
southwest.

Tw'o persons were dead in the 
Panhandle because of slippery streets 
and highways, as one to four inches 
of snow fell, dropping the temper
ature to 23 at Borger, 18 at Pampa. 
Other parts of the state did not 
have temperature drops as low as 
had been expected.

At Paris the temperature was :’.3, 
Tyler 37, Austin 38 and San An
tonio 37. Overcast .skies hovered 
over most of Texas, with prospects 
of rain in the south.

The lowest temperature -eached 
in Midland since the arrival of the 
first chilly blasts Monday evening 
about seven o’clock, was at seven 
a. m. today when a reading of 28 
was read at the Southern Ice .and 
Utilities thermometer. .^fter 10 
o’clock this morning, however, a 
slow rise was noted, 31 having oeen 
rcac'hed at one this afternoon.

Colder weather and rain is fore
cast for the Midland vicinity.

bonus¥ lI ^ y
FOR HOUSE FLOOR; 
PASSAGKERTAIN

Backers of Plan Sure 
O f Speedy Action 

On Demands
WASHINGTON, Jan. 7. (A>|. — A 

bonus bill backed by major vet
erans organizations was ready to go 
to the house floor today, with spon
sors seeing a quick passage and 
transmission to the senate.

Without a single voice raised in 
opposition, the house ways and 
means committee voted Monday for 
cash payment of the bonus to 3,- 
000.000 war veterans.

Sitting in secret se.ssion until aft
er dark, the committee approved a 
bill supported by leading veterans 
organizations and once - warring 
house blocs. Plans were drawn for 
a speedy house vote.

Only minor changes were made in 
the measure, which would:

Give former soldiers full matur
ity value of their adjusted eompen- 
•sation certificates.

Allow those desiring to hold their 
certificates and cancel unpaid in
terest.

Set up no definite method of rais
ing the money for payment, esti
mated by supporters of the bill at 
$1,000,000,000 immediately upon en
actment.

The way was cleared for the com
mittee to report the measure when 
backers of the Patman bill to pay 
o ff in new currency decided to 
postpone their fight oVer the meth
od of payment and join the drive 
for passage of the authorization bill 
advanced by the American Ijegion, 
Veterans of Foreign Wars and Dis
abled American Veterans.

Committee members said that 
votes along strict party lines brush
ed aside suggestions by Representa
tive Treadway (R-Mass.), ranking 
minority member, that the bonus be 
paid with relief money or through 
a bond issue.

MORGFDEraNDS 
FINALE GROUP

Says International Finance 
Did Not Push U. S.

Into W ar
WASHINGTON, Jan. 7, (/P).—J. P. 

Morgan told the Senate Munitions 
Inyestigating Committee today that 
German acts, not international fi
nance, pushed the United States in
to the world war. He said, “we 
agreed to do all lawfully within our 
power to help the allies win the war 
as soon as possible.”

, Morgan said that his banking 
house "turned loose” with loans to 
the allies as soon as President Wil
son consented. He said that the 
flrui’s sentiment from the beginning 
was with the allies.

The committee disclosed a secret 
memorandum by former Secretary 
of State Lansing, asserting that 
Wilson had approved of the removal 
of "obstacles” by Morgan and oth
er bankers encountered in lending 
to the allies.

Jones to Train Polo 
Horses at Big Spring

Elmer Jones, local polo player and 
horse dealer, moved Monday with 
his string of ponies to the Webb 
Christian ranch near Big Spring. 
Jones will train a large string of 
Christian’s horses, there being ap
proximately 100 blooded animals on 
the '-lace. ■-

ITALY ATTACKS 
NEUTRAUTY ACT 
PROPOSE BY FDR

Is Evident Mussolini 
Had Knowledge 

O f Attack

STUDY EMBARGO
British Are Anxious 

To Impose Oil 
Sanction

By Associated Press 
Attacks on the United States’ 

neutrality program proposed by 
President Roosevelt occurred In the 
Italian press today, apparently with 
the full prior knowledge of Premier 
Mu.ssolini,

Unofficial Paris reports ,sald that 
aids of the British general staff are 
pressing for an application of the 
oil embargo; with diplomatic cir
cles foreseeing the probability of its 
initiation before Feoruary 1.

At j the war front the Ethiopians 
celebrated their Christmas, buoyed 
by hopes of victory. Continuous 
rains in the past week are aiding 
them.

SECRETARY WALLACE CALLS MEETING 
FARM LEADERS ON NEW AID PROGRAM

Where 5 Died in Tenement Blast

A new scnsa,tion. in the famed 
“gift of God” ' baby case was 
sprung in tlie sworn statement of 
Mrs. Grace Thomasson, above, bar
ring details of an alleged plot to 
obtain a baby and palm it off as 
the child of Mrs. Nelle Muench 
during the latter’s trial in the Dr. 
Isaac Kelley kidnaping. According 
to a copyrighted story in the St

Louis Star-Times, .Mrs. Thomas
son. comely blond widow of a St. 
Louis capitalist, said that one in
fant, which died, was obtained be
fore the Anna Ware baby and 
that she had gone to Chicago in 
an effort to buy a third for S500 
after the Ware child had been re
stored to its mother.

GAUGE TAKEN ON 
MAGN^IA WELL

No. 3 Edwards Flows 1789 
Barrels in 3 Hour Test 

On Monday ,

ALLRED TO STUDY 
ABOUT SESSION

Will Make Known Monday 
His Plans in Regards to 

Calling Session
Gauge was taken yesterday on 

the Magnolia No. 3 Edwards, latest 
big well to come in in the Waddell 
pool in northeastern Crane county. 
The well registered a flow of 1789 
barrels in 3 hours, which would 
a m o u n t  t;io 14,312 b a r 
rels per day. Flow was made 
through two 4 inch lines. The 
Magnolia producer is located in 
section 2, block B-23, public school 
land, and encountred the big pay at 
3530 feet. Total depth was 3532.

After dialling to 4295 feet, Wahl- 
enmaier, York & Harper No. 1 Ed 
Jones, Gaines county wildcat, lost 
tools and is now waiting on socket 
to resume fishing. The test was re
ported as being in red beds and 
lime, but details as to where the 
first lime stringer was picked up 
have not been made public. Loca
tion of the Jones well is about 19 
miles northwest of Seminole in 
section 414, block G. C. C. S. D, & 
R. G. N. G. survey.

Operators are still running swab 
in Gulf No. 1 Waddell, deep pay 
discovery in the Tubb area of Crane 
county. Latest results announced 
were the swabbing of 52 barrels of 
oil in 5 hours. The well is still mak
ing about 100,000 cubic feet of gas 
per (lay, and when the hole is fi
nally satisfactorily cleaned out to 
bottom at 6317 feet, it is probable 
that tubing will be run and a test 
made. With the amount of gas be
ing made, the well may flow 
through the tubing. The No. 1 
Waddell is in section 4, block B-27, 
public school land.

Superior Oil Co. of California’s 
wildcat test in Howard county, the 
No. 1 Logan, was last reported drill
ing u) limestone at 2845 feet. The 
well encountered some sulphur 
water just below 2500 feet, but this 
was completely cased off, and it is 
being carried deeper in search of 
pay in the horizon from which the, 
Denman field is producing. The No. 
1 Logan is in section 34, block 31 
township 1 north, T. & P. survey.

Crafton Oil Co. No. 1 E. F. Cow- 
den, wildcat being drilled in section 
19, block 43, in the central part of 
Ector county, was drilled this morn
ing at 3695 feet in anhydrite. A 
few lime stringers have been picked 
up and solid lime should be ch'illed 
into soon.

Seven inch pipe was run to 3137 
feet in new section of hole in W. T.

I Walsh & Harry Adams Corp. No. 1 
Averitt in Gaines county. When 
tools were lost at 3132 feet several 
weeks ago. efforts to recover them 
failed and whipstock was set at 3090 
and new hole made. The well is 
drilling ahead today and will prob
ably go on down with cable tools. 
The No. 1 Averitt is 3 miles north
west of Semiole in section 228, block 
G, W. T. E. R. siu vey.

AUSTIN, Jan. 7, (^1.—Governor 
Allred said today tnat he probably 
would announce next Monday 
about a special session of the Texas 
Legislature. Provisions for paying 
old-age pensions is the principal law 
to be studied by members after 
their arrival.

BRUNSON AND PALS 
TAKEN BY POLICE 
IN WICHITA FALLS
Believe Two of Gang 

Kidnapers Dallas 
O fficer

WICHITA FALLS. Jan. 7, (/T).— 
Jack Brunson, escaped Oklahoma 
bunk robber, and two companions 
were arrested Monday night in a 
wild chase across Wichita county 
after holding up three persons and 
stealing two automobile.s.

Brunson’s companions gave their 
names as Lloyd Waid and J. C. 
Vestal.

Officers expressed the opinion two 
of the men were the kidnapers of 
R. J. Luther, Dallas motorcycle of
ficer abducted Piiday when he 
stopped to question two men sus
pected in a hit-and-run accident. 
Luther was taken on a wild ride 
over Nbrtli Texas,'then left hand
cuffed to a desk in a deserteil school 
house 12 miles fiom Sherman.

Three men in an automobile 
stolen last Friday at Oklahoma 
City .stopped Ernest Fain and E. C. 
Green of Wichita Falls as they were 
driving home from Dundee. The 
trio brandished pistols, and drove 
away in both their machines and 
the Oklahoma City car.

Shortly afterward they drove both 
into a ditch, and took the automo
bile of a visitor at a farm home, 
whose name was not learned im
mediately. Deputy Sheriff Dic.k 
Chapman and Bob Crowder, state 
highway patrolman, overtook t h e  
mean near Holliday, and arrested 
them as they abandoned the car 
and fled on foot. The officers said 
Ward shot himself in the foot with 
a shotgun as he left the machine.

A bullet hole was found in the 
Oklahoma City car and there were 
bloodstains on the back seat.

A department of justice agent 
identified Brunson.

.Shaitcred by a terrific explosion 
that was felt over a large area of 
Uufflo, N. Y.. this four-story ten
ement was a twisted heap of smok
ing wreckage with only a few

sections of wall standing as fires 
men hunted through debris for 
victims. Five persons were killed 
and several injured. The explosion 
hurled pieces of furniture nearly

Anniversary Observance 
Church Starts Tonight

Dr. M. E. Dodd, .Shreveport pastor 
and educator and southern denomi
national leader, arrived this morn
ing to remain through Friday, oeing 
the principal speaker at the fiftieth 
anniversary celebration of the First 
Bfmtist church.

'Tonight marks the opening of the 
week’s program. Dr. Dodd preaching 
at a 7:30 o’clock service on the sub
ject of “ Holy Ghost Religion,” deal
ing with the person, presence and 
power of the Holy Spirit.

The four other engagements of 
Dr. Dodd will be on Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday evenings, also 
on Friday afternoon. Special music.

with W. W. Lackey in charge, will 
be given at each service, the public 
being invited to all of the meetings, 
according to the Rev. Winston P. 
Borum, pastor.

Friday, January 10. the actual 
aaniversarv date, svill be observed 
with an all day meeting, with the 
Rev. L. R. Millican, second pastor 
of the church, and Dr. J. Howard 
Williams, state Baptist mission sec- 
Iretary, on the program with Dr. 
Dodd. An old fashioned basket 
lunch will be served at noon in the 
educational building of the Metho
dist church.

2 MILLION MARK IMcCRAW TO SPEAK 
PASSED BY BANKS AT BIG SPRING

THREE COPS KILLED 
IN BUENOS AIRES

Several Wounded in Battle 
Between Strikers and 

Policemen
BUNEOUS AIRES, Jan. 7, {/?).— 

Three policemen and a striker were 
killed and several were wounded in 
a general strike marred by gun- 
fights, burning cars and buses.

Independent bus drivers, partici
pating in a 24 hour strike called in 
sympathy with 20,000 stone masons 
who have been striking for three 
months, attacked bus lines of non 
strikers.

Brigade B Romps in 
Alamo Down Winner

Sheriff A. C. Francis drew first 
money at Alamo Downs, San Anto
nio, Monday when his three year old 
thoroughbred. Brigade B, romped 
home to win a $500 race of five and 
a half fiu’longs, with thirteen crack 
fillies of the same age competing. 
The Fred Turner filly, Play May, 
was sixth in the group, gamely out
running such winners as Infinata, 
Lo Sweep and Elizabeth T, all of 
whom have victories in fast com
pany to their credit. Jockey A Mor
gan was up on Brigade B. Rainy 
Weather was second and Doncinea 
was third. Brigade B paid $15.10, 
$7.70tand $4.50.

Amerada Officials 
Visit in Midland

A group of six officials of the 
Amerada company are in Midland, 
visiting the office here.

Coming from Tulsa, Okla., and 
Fort Worth, the officials are: H. G. 
Officer, Tulsa, head of the land de
partment; H. E. Marshe, Fort 
Worth, Texas division land man; F. 
W. Covault, Fort Worth, Texas di
vision production , superintendent; 
W. G. Ricketts, Tulsa, general pro
duction superintendent: E. A. Por
ter, Tulsa, assistant general man
ager; and J. F. Hosterman. Fort 

, Worth, assistant division geuiogist.

Midland Fair Gets 
A Boost From the 

Centennial Review
“ Where can there be produced a 

rodeo to excel 'that at Midland’s 
Western Fair?” an editorial in the 
Texas Centennial Review of Decern- 
b^r 9slc€d

Midland Fair stockholders will 
meet Wednesday morning at 10 
o’clock, at the county commissioners’ 
coiu't room, to elect officers and lay 
plans for 1936 shows, probably act
ing definitely upon the proposal of 
the Centennial to m&ke the summer 
rodeo here a part of the state’s big 
celebration.

All stockholders interested in 
plans for the future of Midland 
Fair, Inc., have been urged by the 
officers to attend the meeting to
morrow.

Better Conditions Shown 
By Increased Amount 

Of Deposits
Combined deposits of the two 

Midland banks, showing a total, 
December 31, 1935, of $2,375,242.87, 
had registered a gain over the same 
date a year ago of $669,122.52. The 
greater deposits reflected better cat
tle prices, increased trading in 
Permian Basin oil properties and 
money in the farmers’ personal ac
counts due to a good crop year and 
better markets.

Tabulating the increase, interest
ing figures are revealed:

First National bank, Dec. 31. 1935, 
deposits $1,458,045.00, year ago $1,- 
011,552.000; gain $446,493.00.

Midland National bank, Dec. 31, 
1935, deposits $899,197.87, year ago 
$676,557.35; gain $222,640.52.

Another interesting comparison 
was that of deposits at the bank call 
of October 4, 1929, just before the 
decline from the Wall Street crash. 
The First National bank at that 
time reported $1,221,518.00 and the 
Midland National $627,871.36.

Detailed statements -of condition 
of the banks will be ^published 
shortly.

TO TULSA

CORRECTION

Through an error, it was stated in 
Monday’s paper that Mrs. C. R. 
Blount was brought here from 
Hobbs, N. M., for a Cesarean sec
tion. The statement should have 
been that she was brought here for 
a serious operation.

RUTH CLASS TO MEET
The Ruth class of the Baptist 

church will hold a business meeting 
at the church this evening at 7 o’
clock. All members of the class are 
urged to attend.

Al Lo.skamp has gone to Tulsa, 
Okla., on business.

HERE FROM ANGELO

Attorney General Secured to 
Address C. of C. 

Banquet
Hon. William McCraw, attorney 

general of Texas, will be the prin
cipal speaker at the Big Spring 
chamber of commerce banquet which 
will be held in the ballroom of the 
Settles hotel Friday evening, Jan. 10, 
at 7:30 o’clock, according to infor
mation received here by Mrs. Carl 
Covington, secretary of the chamber 
of commerce.

Another feature of the program 
will be a short address by State 
Senator G. H. Nelson of Tahoka.

Women are invited to be present 
at the banquet, tickets for which 
are selling at one dollar. Those in
terested in attending should obtain 
tickets from W. T. Strange, manager 
of the Big Spring chamber.

Mr. and Mrs, Covington will be 
among those going to the affair 
from here.

Mrs. J. D. Bodkin of San Angelo 
visited friends in Midland Monday.

IN FROM RANCH
Mr. and Mrs. Verne Stevens were 

in from the ranch Monday.

MRS. MOFFETT HERE

Mrs. J. E. Moffett of Stanton is 
in town today.

"Queen of Southwest 
In Movies After

Refuses an Offer 
Passing Screen Tests

After being selected as winner of 
the beauty contest in Roswell, N. 
M., last summer. Miss Betty Jean 
George was awarded a trip to the 
San Diego Exposition and to Holly
wood, but refused a film offer, ac
cording to the February number of 
“ Motion Picture” magazine.

Miss George won the finals of the 
contest which was staged at Mid
land and in other cities and towns 
of Texas, Oklahoma and New Mex
ico, with approximately 1,800 con
testants. She is .seventeen years old 
and lives at Bartlesville, Okla.

“After arriving in Hollywood and 
alter having taken successful .screen 
tests, Betty .Jean did the unusual.” 
the magazine .said. “ She was offer
ed a film contract arid, instead of 
accepting, she refused it. She had 
been crowned ‘Queen of the South
west’ before she reached the cinema 
clt“ . And, lo her own Southwest,

she was determined to return. And 
she did!

“Though she did not wish to seek 
film fame, Betty Jean had a good 
time in Hollywood. It was thrilling, 
for instance, to be tested at Para
mount with Douglas Brackley, then 
a Paramount contract player. It 
was thrilling, too, to meet Guy Kib- 
bee on the Warner lot. When she 
visited the ‘Captain Blood’ set, she 
was introduced by Kibbec to Olivia 
dc Havilland, who is featured with 
Errol Flynn in that pictiu'e. Her 
most thrilling moment, however, 
had come to her before reaching 
Hollywood—when she had been pro
nounced ‘Queen of the Southwest’.”

J. Howard Hodge, manager of the 
Yucca theatre here where the local 
contest was staged, said the project 
probably would be repeated this 
summer.

Marine Vacancies 
Are Open to Youths

Lt. E. A. Robbins the officer In 
charge Marine Corps Recruiting in 
New Orleans, La. announces that he 
has been authorized to accept men 
for enlistment in the U. S. Marine 
Corps. Small monthly quotas will be 
enlisted beginning February first. 
Applicants to fill existing vacancies 
may take physical examinations in 
their home localities and those se
lected will be enlisted at U. S. Ma
rine Corps Headquarters there. 
Single men, 66 to 74 inches in 
height, between the ages of 18 and 
25 years, of good moral character, 
and young men with high school 
education or its equivalent are pre
ferred. Men enlisted will be trans
ferred to Parris Island, S. C. for 
preliminary training, after which 
they will be sent to some school, 
sliip or Marine Base in the United 
States or foreign land for duty. Ap
plication blanks and full particu- 
lai's will be sent on request, write 
U. S. Marme Corps, 535 St. Charles 
St. New Orleans, La.

Man Hunts Collar 
With a Dog in It

PORT ARTHUR, Tex., (U.R)—De
tective Chief R. C. Parsley lost an 
ornate collar with a dog in it dur
ing a quail hunt.

The collar had been worn by a 
dog the officer valued highly, but 
was put on a new animal he wanted 
to try out.

On his first hunt, the new dog, an 
English setter, fled when Parsley 
shot at a covey. “The dog doesn’t 
matter, but I ’d like to recover the 
collar,” the chief said.

VISITS FROM SLATON
Miss Vivian Arnett had as 

guest Sunday Clyde Bucklew 
Slaton.

a block. Police believe a man look
ing with ^ lighted candle for a 
gas leak may have caused the dis
aster.

SNYDER OFFICER 
ALLEGES CANNON 
SEEN M A R IL L O

Hunt for Missing Man 
Pushed A fter 

Report
S N Y D E R ,  Jan. 7. (SpD—The 

search for Truman Cannon, Big 
Spring liquor salesman missing since 
his blood-stained and bullet-marked 
automobile was found near here Dec. 
19, was projected to the fore Mon
day when Sheriff S. H. Newman an
nounced he had learned from re
liable sources that Cannon is alive.

Sheriff Newman said he had been 
informed that Cannon was seen last 
Tuesday night at a hotel in Amaril
lo, and' that from descriptions fur
nished him the identity had been 
definitely established.

It was reported that the man seen 
in Amarillo had a gaunt appearance 
and was wearing a moustache, and 
that the likeness to Cannon was 

.startling, lending weight to a theory 
that he was suffering from amnesia.

Cannon, said Newman, was re
ported to have been in and out of 
the Amarillo hotel for several days, 
but no trace has been had of him 
since Tuesday, said the officer. He 
has asked Airiarillo officers to assist 
in locating .him.

Fearing Cannon was dead, posses 
combed the rough ranch country 
between Snyder, Post and Justice- 
burg for almost a week in search of 
his body. Tanks were dragged, and 
culvert openings were probed.

Cannon on Dec. 18 made .his usual 
rounds for a wholesale ■ liquor firm 
of Big Spring, delivering liquor and 
making collections amounting to 
more than $560. He was seen in 
Post about 8 o’clock that night at a 
filling station, and the next morning 
his automobile was found seven 
miles west of Snyder. The left front 
window had been shot out, a flat
tened bullet was on the running 
board, a gun of another calibre was 
on the floor of the back, and blood 
stains were on the front seat.

NEW YORK GIANTS 
OWNERJUCCUMBS

Charles A. Stoneham Dies 
In Hot Springs, Ark., 

After Illness

MANY BELIEVE NEW 
DEAL IS KILLED BY 
DECISION OT COURT
Fear Other Acts of the 

Administration 
W ill Die

48 “L I T T ^  A A A ’s”

Possibility of New 
Taxes Certain to 

Be Mentioned
WASHINGTON, Jan. 7. (/Pj.—Sec

retary Wallace today called a meet
ing of farm leaders for January 10 
and 11 to confer on shaping a pro
gram to replace the AAA, brought 
to a full stop today. Many New 
Dealers expressed the belief that 
the New Deal is doomed.

Pears were held for the Social 
Security act, the Guffey Goal Con
trol act and the Wagner Labor Re
lations act. The results included: 
The possibility of .new taxes would 
be recommended, talk of the crea
tion of 48 “ little AAA’s” or federal 
grants to farmers for “proper land 
use” , or a quota system for crops 
to be sold domestically at govern
ment-guaranteed prices. .Some .sup
porters of the now invalid act are 
seeking a constitutional .amendment 
that would give a similar bill the 
legal authority lacking in the AAA.

FIRST APPROPRIATION 
BILL IS REPORTED

WASHINGTON. Jan. 7. (J’ l.—The 
first of the new appropriations bills, 
carrying over $875,000,000 (millions) 
for two dozen government agencies 
and undertakings was /-eported to 
the house today as approved by the 
appropriations committee.

The bill asked $74,000,000 greater 
than the last fiscal year but $47 - 
000,000 less than the 'presidentially- 
approved budget.

The Department of Ti-easurv to
day announced that no further 
steps would be taken for procuring 
processing taxes on eiiher the old 
or new contracts.

No checks will be issued for bene
fit or rental pay or refunds for AAA 
administrative purposes.

official of the AAA department 
said Monday that his employees 
would report to work today, but 
what they would do, he did not 
•know.

Persons who have studied the su
preme court decision on the act fail 
to see how.it will have any effect 
on 12 cent roans on cotton because 
the loans are not made through the 
AAA, but through the AAA and the 
CCC.

The New York stock exchange 
board, in a meeting Monday night, 
gave the president of the board au 
thority to close it temporal iiy n 
event of heavy speculation in cot 
ton.

HOT SPRINGS, Ark., Jan. 7, (JP)— 
Charles A. Stoneham, 59, president 
of the New York Giants National 
league baseball club, died at a hotel 
here at 8:43 o’clock (central stan
dard time) Monday night.

The baseball leader’s death came 
within a few minutes after his at
tending physician. Dr. W. M. Black- 
share .announced he was “gradually 
slipping.” Stoneham had been in a 
semi-coma for several houi's.

Eagle Pass in Throes 
Of a Building Boom
EAGLE PASS. (/P).—Prospects for 

a large influx of people early in 
January with the start of construc
tion on Mayerick county’s $2,422,- 
000 irrigation project have caused a 
building and renovation boom in the 
city. Most of the better-cla.ss rent 
buildings and apartments have been 
apnlicd for by engineers on the fed
eral project, which is oxiiectcri 
give employment to nearly 1,000

TO STANTON FOR WEEKEND

Miss Jimmie Lee Lester and Miss 
Allene Kaderli spent the weekend 
with the latter’s parents,' Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen Kaderli, at Stanton.

m

japs ; CHINESE IN 
COUNTERCHARGES

Each Alleges Other Used 
Guns in the City 

Of Peiping
PEIPING, Jan. 7, ()P).—The Jap

anese military today protested to 
the North China government the 
alleged firing on Japanese officers 
by Chinese soldiers as the Japanese 
were entering the city. The Chinese 
reportd that exactly the opposite 
happened. •

Chinese sources reported as im
minent a civil war in inner Mongo
lia.

Hog Prices Soar as 
A A A  Decision Given
CHICAGC, Jan. 7, (iT>)—Hog farm

ers witnessed one of the most spec
tacular mai'ket price rises in his
tory today following the AAA de
cision by the Supreme Court Mon
day ruling the act invalid.

Plapper Fanny Says:
BEG. U. S. PAT. OFF.

©WEA, _

Most girls seeni to think that the 
old adage says the lass shall be 

first.
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Iowa girl ha.s been in two plane wrecks, three auto 
RTriash-ups, and a train cra.Rh.- It would be ju.st her luck 
now to get a run in her hose.

■ • In Italy, there was a time when it was funny for a 
man to stop at a gas station tb have his cigar lighter 
filled.

Do You Have It on

U FE & PR O PE TY?
We shall be glad to discuss any 

phase of insurance with you

SPARKS k BARRON
Insurance &  Abstracts 

Phone 79— First National Bank Annex

Christian Women 
Study Latin America 
A t  Meeting Monday

Mrs. Chas. Sherwood was hostess 
to the regular meeting of the wom
en’s missionary society of the 'First 
Christian church at her home, 511 
W Louisiana, Monday afternoon.

Mrs, J. E. Pickering, society presi
dent, conducted the business ses
sion.

Mrs. Geo. Ratliff conducted the 
devotional study and Mrs. Mary 
Ei-ikson led the devotional prayer.

The study program on the topic, 
“The Lay of the Land in Latin 
America,” was in charge of Mrs. 
Joe Norman.

Mrs. Rawlins Clark described La
tin America from tlie Rio Grande to 
Cape Horn.

Mi-s. Leonard Pemberton spoke on 
“The Need for Protestant Mi.ssions.”

"Latin American Cooperation” 
was subject of a talk by Mrs. Ekik- 
son.

Mrs. Chas Klapproth reported on 
the lecture given by Dr. Toyohiko 
Kagawa at Lubbock, Dec. 24.

As a special number, Mrs. Glenn 
Brunson reviewed “Wings” by Clau
dia Cranston.

The hostess, assisted by Mrs. 
Leonard Pemberton, served refresh*- 
ments to the following women: 
Mmes. G. H. Butler, Brunson, J. R, 
Jones, B.‘ W. Recer, Frank Elkin, 
Clark, S. P. Hall, Ratliff, Erikson, 
E. A. Hoffman, D. B. Snider, Nor
man, J. T. Ragsdale, Klapproth, 
Pickering. Z. T. Reeder, H. G. Bed
ford.

BEAUTY  

IS FOR 

EVERY  

W O M AN

Select your beauty work at reliable shop.s, 
where our word i.<? your guarantee .

OUR BEAUTY SHOP
Phone. 822— 306 North Main

LLANO BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 273— Ground Floor— Llano Hotel Bldg.

PETROLEUM BEAUH SHOP
Phone 970— Ground Floor— Petroleum Bldg. 

E. A. BOCH, Proprietor

Air bubbles dent the bronze pro
pellers of racing speedboats.

P IM P lE S ^ ^ is k
Relieve the sore, itchy spots and 
help heal the uqly defects uiith — 

■■p i^ the  tested medication in «Resinol

Tomorrow’s Menu
BREAKFAST: O r a n g e s ,  

cereal, cream, scrambled eggs, 
■whole wheat muffins, milk, 
3offee.

LUNCHEON: Rice and pea
nut butter loaf with tomato 
sauce, cress and apple salad, 
pmnpemickle, hermits, milk, 
tea.

D I N N E R :  Fricassee of
chicken, mashed potatoes, 
salsify fritters, cranberry and 
orange salad, steamed fig 
pudding, milk, coffee.

EM IN INE
A N G I E S

B Y  KATHLEEN EILAND

MASSEUR
Mechano Therapeutical treat- 

oients for rheumatism, kidney 
and bladder trouble and all ner- 
VOU.S disorders. Will call at 
homes. Phone

DR. O. F. BURRIS 
At 481 or 203

DAVID  M. ELLIS
Palmer Graduate

CHIROPRAaOR
11 Years is Midland

306 North Main St.
Office 

Phone 822
Residence 

Phone 1094

“SEEING”
‘ ’ Seeing is believing when your 
eyes are not deceiving.”

—Said Mark Twain.

You may be seeing—  
but, are your eyes de
ceiving you?

Dr. W. L. Sutton
203 Thomas Bldg. 

Office Ph. 146—Res. Ph. 810J

luddu’s
PHONE

1083

M I D L A N D ,  T E X .  W ^ ^ W a l l

Family Finish, per lb..........20;*
Minimum charge $1.50

Flat Work, per lb.............  8;*

Rough Dry, per lb.............  8;*
Minimum charge 50̂

Quilts Laundered................35;i

Double Cotton Blankets....35;*

Single Cotton Blankets.... 20;*

Double Wool Blankets......50<-

Single Wool Blankets....... 25;*

SEND US YOUR  

RUGS!

SPECIAL PRICES 

on Rug Cleaning

$3.509x12 Bug 
Cleaned .

S l f a '" ' ............$ 1 .0 0

MIDLAND STEAM UUNDRY 
PHONE 90

J.P. INMAN
Optometrist

A full line of frames and mount
ings. Broken lenses quickly and 
accurately replaced.

Broken frames repaired 

104 North Main St.

VISIT

EL CAMPO 
CAFE

For

Good Steaks 

Sunday Dinners 

Sandwiches

Lunches

11 A.M .-9 P.M .

Miss Lydie Watson 
Appears in Sketch 
O f “About Town”

In the “About Town” column of 
the El Paso Herald Post for Janu
ary 2, appeared the following para
graphs:

A visitor who is enthusiastic 
about El Paso’s Sun Carnival Is 
Miss Lydie Watson of Midland, 
Tex. Miss Watson sat in the box 
with Rep. and Mrs. R. E. Thoma
son and her cousin, Mrs. A. B. 
Poe. yesterday to watch the pa
rade.

'T would not have missed the 
parade for anything,” she said. “I 
did not dream it would be such an 
inspiring spectacle.”

Miss Watson Is well known in 
West Texas lor her musical abi
lity and for her wit and person
ality. She has been a piano teach
er in Midland for many years. 

She has 50 pupils in the oil and 
cattle town. Her class always fluc
tuated about that number. She is 
now teaching the children of her 
former pupils. One of her pupils 
at present is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Moore, former El 
Pasoans.
Miss Watson spent the New Year 

holidays in El Paso as the guest of 
her cousin, Mrs. A. B. Poe.

The "About Town” sketch was 
written by Betty Luther, member of 
the Herald Post staff, who formerly 
lived in Midland.

Mrs. Wright Hostess 
To A ltar Society

Rev. Edw. P. Harrison O. M. I., 
resident priest of St. George’s 
church, presented a summary of 
the Bible at the meeting of St. 
Anne’s Altar society with Mrs. Fred 
Wright, 904 W Tennessee, Monday 
afternoon.

A routine business session was 
also held.

Present were: Father Harrison 
and Mmes. Sara Dorsey, Jewn Dor
sey, Percer, James Fitzgerald, Wm. 
Walsh, Allen Tolbert, Joe Kelly, 
Sam Cummings, Jack Jordan, C. C. 
Duffey, Jack Cusack. and Fred 
Wr^ht.

Fi-om the looks of this gray, dour 
sky, the new ‘ ‘rain gloves” that 
we’ve just been reading about may 
soon be in demand among Midland 
women. This latest addition to the 
“rain wear” of the well-d>-essed wo
man is hailed as fashion’s latest 
and most practical contribution to 
the smart girl’s wardrobe.

The gloves are made of water
proof, oiled silk, are transparent, 
and can be carried in the pocket or 
purse, ready to pull oh over your 
cherished leather or fabric gloves 
when Jupiter Pluvius is in the as
cendancy. They come in small, me
dium, or large sizes, and may be 
chosen in a color to match one’s 
raincoat.

Episcopal Group 
Plans Draperies

Planning of draperies for the 
church occupied the attention of 
members present at the meeting of 
the Episcopal auxiliary with Mrs. 
John P. Butler; 308 S Marienfeld, 
Monday afternoon.

At the close of the business hour.

Miss Charlotte Niven, who for the 
past 15 years has been executive 
head of the World’s Council of the 
YWCA, thinks that the best outlook 
for youth in the entire world today 
Is in China.

Miss Niven may be correct. Far 
be it from us to challenge any 
statement by a woman of such wide 
experience. Nevertheless, we think 
that whether or not such a thing is 
true would depend upon the make
up of tile individual youth. Some of 
us might not think that a land 
where thousands starve yearly, 
where other thousands are swept in
to eternity every few months by un
controllable floods, and where many 
of the remaining thousands are 
either destroyed by plague or har
assed perpetually by the horrors of 
war—we repeat, .some of us might 
not think such a land offered any 
t(xi promising an outlook either for 
a happy, a successful, or a long life.

It is a trite fact that men and 
women rarely offer the same advice 
on the same problem. But it is again 
emphasized In the “Leap Year” ar
ticles which have found their way 
into print, even when this unusual 
year is scarcely a week old.

Specifically, we are thinking of an 
article by a man and by a woman. 
The man, a sociology professor, 
warns women who plan to take ad
vantage of Leap Year to do it this 
year and not wait until 1940. He also 
points out that there is a surplus 
of .single men, which is in her fa
vor (we suppose she may thereby 
be encouraged to try, try again if 
the first prospective mate does not 
whisper a coy “yes).”

The other side of the argument is 
presented by a popular woman col
umnist mot Dorothy Dix) who ad
vises strongly against women taking 
advantage of Leap Year^unless ex
ceptional circumstances urge it. She 
says that men prefer to fight for 
love and not have it presented to 
them upon a platter as it were.

We have a feeling that the woman 
feels strongly what she says, where
as the professor is probably speaking 
with his tongue in his cheek.

Anyhow, Leap Year Is very much 
like any other year so far as matri
mony Is concerned, we think. And 
the same rules of the pursuer and 
the pursued apply as at any other 
time of the calendar.

Methodist Circles 
Elect New Officers . 
For Current Year

Because of illness in the family of 
the pastor. Rev. K. C. Minter, the 
joint business se.sSion of all circles 
of the Methodist missionary society 
Monday afternoon was omitted and 
circle meetings were held at the 
homes of members. Officers were 
elected for the coming year.

Fourteen members of Mary 
Scharbauer circle met at the home 
of Mi-s. L. L. Payne,. 1047 W Illi
nois, and installed the following 
officers: Chaii-man, Mrs, M. H. 
Crawford; vice chairman and study 
leader, Mrs. Hugh Barnes; secretary 
and treasurer, Mrs. Ray Bevel; re
porter, Mrs. L. L. Payne. ’

Mrs. Jess Prothro led in prayer.
After the business session, the 

hotess served refreshments.
Mrs. A. J. Norwood led a devo

tional on “Tire Joy of Jesus,” Mark 
9:10-15, at the meeting of the Laura 
Haygood circle with Mrs. Noel G. 
Oates, 301 N Pecos.

The loilowing officers were elected 
for 1936: Chairman, Mrs. Jess Bar
ber; assistant chairman, Mrs. T. S. 
Nettleton Jr’.; secretary-treasurer, 
Mrs. Everett Klebold; supt. of study 
in cii'cle, Mrs. C. E. Nolan; reporter, 
Mrs. A. J. Norwood.

Nine members and two visitors 
were present.

Mrs. M. V. Coman led the Bible, 
study at the meeting of Belle Ben
nett circle with Mrs. Terry Elkin, 
610 N Main street.

The 10 members present chose the 
following officers: Chairman, Mrs. 
Teiry Elkin; vice chairman, Mrs. 
J. H. Rhoden; secretary, Mrs. R. R. 
Cowan; treasurer, Mrs. S. M. ’Vau
ghan; Bible leader, Mrs. M. V. Co
man; mission study leader, Mrs. 
Geo. Glass. Mrs. W. Hy Pratt has 
been appointed reporter for the cir
cle.

A. Kansas columnist who resolved 
to use moi’e refined language this 
year remarked that you 'Can’t make 
a silk purse out o f'a  hog’s organ of 
hearing. *

Which reminds me of the polite 
horse thief who, upon walking to 
the electric chair, was told by the 
executioner to be seated.

“After you. sir,” the doomed man 
said. « « «

Staying in the rut is not progress, 
we are told, yet the rut is a much 
safer place for .*>ome men. At least. 
1 can get some con.solation out of 
saying that. # » o

I once heard a preacher . say he

h-s-'

(Reserves the right to ' ‘qnack”  
about everything without taking 
a stand on anything).

doubted if anyone could do good 
without being good. I f  that’s right, 
and maybe it is, some of us are 
going to have to stop, look and 
listen. <1 ♦ »

It has come to pass that if you 
are decent you are called old fash
ioned. # * *

Five minutes after a man leaves 
town his wife invites her kin to 
come over. ♦

The man who wants to make an
other thousand dollars before he re
tires will never retire.o » *

A boy suffers when he learns to 
smoke. After becoming a man he 
.suffers when he tries to quit smok
ing. Man was made to suffer.« *

There is no glamor in this thing 
of being a country reporter. His job 
is tô  watch people grow old, and 
then record their deaths.

o’clock.

Thursday club will meet with 
Mrs. Geo. T. Abell; 1505 W Illinois, 
Thur.sday afternoon at 3 o’clock.

Friday
Belmont Bible class will meet 

with Mrs. W. G. Attaway, 501 N 
Colorado, Pi'iday afternoon at 3:30 

j o’clock.

i Announcements
Wednesday

The Wedne.sday club will meet 
with Mrs. C. M. Goldsmith, 201 
North B, Wednesday afternoon at 
3 o’clock.

the hostess served refreshments to: 
Mmes. R. C. Tucker. E. H. Eliison. 
Ei'le Payne. Don Sivalls, I. E. 
Daniel.

Pine Arts club will meet with Mrs. 
Fred Puhrman, 705 W Storey, Wed- 
ne.sday afternoon at 3:30 o’clock.

The Junior Woman’s Wedne.sday 
club ' will meet with Mrs. Ralph 
Geisler, 309 W Texas, Wednesday 
afternoon at 4 o’clock.

Mothers’ Self Culture club will 
meet with Mrs. Richard Gile, 707 
North D street. Wednesday after
noon at 3 o’clock.

The Midweek club will meet with 
Mrs. Hugh • Corrigan, 705 N Marien
feld. Wednesday afternoon at 2:30 
o’clock.

Thursday
Bien Amigos club will meet with 

Mrs. R. E. Kimsey, 1001 W Missouri, 
Thursday afternoon at 2:30 o’clock.

Lucky Thirteen club will meet 
with Mrs. K^rby Sims, 107 N Mari
enfeld, Thursday afternoon at 3:15

Saturday
A story hour will be held in the 

children’s libraiY at the courthouse 
Saturday morning. Pre-school chil
dren are asked to coine at 10 o’clock 
and children of school age at 10:30 
o’clock. Mrs. J. R. Ashley is in 
charge of the hour.

mer W. Pi'itz of Dallas and Mrs. 
Margaret Worthington who had 
been making her home here. Mrs. 
Fritz returned to Midland to stay 
with Mrs. Thomas until Pi’iday of 
this week, while Mrs. Worthington 
remained in Santa Barbara. Wallace 
Ainick, brother of Mrs. Thomas, 
who also visited in California, re
turned with the party.

Chaparral Troop, Girl Scouts, will 
meet with Mrs. L. G. Lewis, 714 W. 
Kansas, Saturday morning at 10 
o’clock.

A.- w. Wyatt has returned from a 
trip to see the Rose Bowl game.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith Spradling 
have returned from New Orleans 
where they saw the Sugar Bowl  ̂
game on New Year’s Day.

Me.squite troop. Girl Scouts, will 
meet at the Baptist annex Saturday 
afternoon at 2 o’clock. Each girl is 
asked to bring paper and pencil in 
order to take a signal test.

Mrs. P. E. Melear of San Antonio 
is the guest of her mother, Mrs. R. 
E. Estes. She plans to leave for her 

i home. Saturday.
I

Ml', and Mrs. Owen Cochran and 
I Mrs. W. C. Cochran have returned 
llrom California. While there they I saw the Carnival of Roses at Pasa- 
I dena.

PFR'iONAI';
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gwyn have re

turned from a honeymoon trip to 
Memphis, Tenn.

Mrs. Carter Lockerd of Hillsboro, 
Texas, is visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. G, W. Howell.

Mrs. A. W. Thomas returned 'the 
past weekend from Santa Barbara, 
Cahf., where she Visited a sister 
during the holidays. She was .ac
companied by her sister's, Mrs. Ho-

for
Bpokkeeping
Equipment

Call— Phone— Write

West Texas Office 
Supply
Phone 95

I '  i

®  1936. U g c x t t  &  M v t is  TottACCo Co.
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISIl
BATES AND INFOBHATION
C ^ H  must accompany all or- JT O lu iC u l

dels tot classifled ads, with a
Announcemetits

CLASSIFIEDS will be accepted 
until 12 noon on week days 
and 6 pt. m., Saturday for Sun
day Issues.

PROPER ciasslflcatlon ot adver- 
Bsements will be done in the 
Mflce of The Reporter-Tele- 
Kram.

ERRORS appearing In classlfled 
ads will be corrected without
charge by notice given imme
diately after the first Inser
tion.

BATES'
24 a word a day.
4i a word two days.
6< a word three days. 

MINIMUM charges:
1 day 2bt.
3 days SIX.

T* 9 days 60«.
FURTHER Information will be 

given Bladli' hr calling 77.

* 0— Wanted
WASHING and family Ironing want

ed at 408 South Weatherford.
259-2

WANTED: Girl for general house
work. Phone 362J; 611 South 
Colorado.

260-1

2— For Sale

Subject to the action of the 
Democratic Primary Election 
July 25, 1936. Advertising rates: 
For State, District and County 
Offices, $15.00; for Precinct O f
fices, $7.50. Cash with order.

For District Clerk:
NETTYE C. ROMER 

(Re-Election)
For County Judge:

E. H. BARRON 
(Re-Election)

For Sheriff, Tax Asses.sor and 
Collector:
A. C. FRANCIS 

(Re-Election)
For County Attorney:

MERRITT P. HINES 
For County Clerk:

SUSIE G. NOBLE 
(Re-Election)

For County Treasurer:
LOIS PATTERSON 
MARY L. QUINN 

(Re-ElectiOB)
(Precinct No. 1)

J. C. ROBERTS 
(Re-Election)

For County Commissioner: 
(Precinct No. 3)

D. L. HUTT 
(Re-Election)

For County Commisisoner: 
(Precinct No. 4)

CARL SMITH 
(Re-Election)
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FRECKLES AND  HIS FRIENDS Ossde Loves School By SLOSSEH

DIDYfeU ^Y E S .A M D  HE 
WIRE HARRY (WIRED BACK : 
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: IF HE really/ IHIHK IT'S 

WAS /  CYWAMPTE, 
•SENDIWG \  LET'S SEE 'ifoU 
■ DYNAMITE ? j GET A  NAME 

FOR rr? '’

USED oak dinette suite, bedroom 
suite, living room suite, practically 
new 4-burner gas stove and 
Brinkerhoff player piano. Phone 
766W.

258-3

3—Farn. Apts.
ONE-ROOM furnished apartment; 

2-room furnished apartment; util
ities furnished. 617 W. Indiana.

257-3

7— Houses for Sale

FOR SALE
BRICK, frame and apart
ment houses. See

MRS. L. A. DENTON

iO— Bedrooms
BEDROOM for rent. Phone 156J, 
511 North Pecos.

258-3

DESIRABLE bedroom for gentle
man; available January 15. 810 
West Kansas.

258-6

I f — Employment
MEN and Women selling Life, 

Health and Accident Insurance. 
We train you. Experience un
necessary. Commissions and draw
ing account. E. R. Jackson, 423 
Construction Bldg., Dallas, Texas.

258-3

I service all makes of vacuum 
cleaners, but sell GRAND PRIZE 
EUREKAS because they stand up 
best—highest powered for clean
ing rugs, furniture, polishing 
floors and killing moths. Your 
old cleaner pays up to 50% on 
the new Eureka selling at $44.50 
and up. Bargains in all makes of 
used cleaners. Call

G. BLAIN LUSE 

BARROW FURNITURE CO.

1-9-36

HARPY IS 
A  GREAT 
ONE FOR 
FRANKS... 
THIS LIKELY 
IS JU S T  

a n o th e r
OF HIS 
JOKES f

WELL, IT S, 
CERTAINLY * 
HASn T  SENT 
ME r o l l 
ing  IN

t h e
AISLE

IF IT S  REALLY 
IJYNAMITE, WHAT'RE 

Y A  GONNA DO 
WITH I T ?

(SET RID OF IT, OF COURSE / 
WE CANT HAVE THAT STUFF 

ARCXIND.' WE'LL Gh 
AWAY TO ANYONE '

W ANTS IT.'.'

vO -

- f

r WHY, OSCAR, SCHOOL WAS 
OUT SEVERAL HOURS AGO.... 
WHY DO YOU SIT HERE 
l o c k in g  a t  t h e  SCHOC 

BUILDING ?

%

I  WAS JUST THINKING. 
ISNT IT A  SHAME 
I'M A  LAW-ABIDING 

. CITIEEN ?
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OUT OUR W A Y By WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE

Wood and Coal Yard 
Block Oak Wood 

Oklahoma Egg Coal 
J. V. CO W L

312 West Indiana St.

Bays Audit Company
Oil Property Acconnting 
Income Tax Consultants

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS 
Phone 3479

PLANT NOW. All prices re
duced for Centennial year; 
roses 25(i; evergreens 50̂ * up; 
fruit and shade trees a spe
cialty.
410 W. Wall—Phone 759J 

R. O. WALKER

SPECIAL MADE MATTRESSES 
Mattress Renovating 

One-Day Service 
UFHAM FURNITURE CO. 

Phone 451

THAT^S a l l  YDU'Rfc
QONMA <3 lT-----TH'
R E S T  O ' THESE'RE 
GOMIOA BE F E R  
SUPPER/ S O  VOL/ 

DON'T N E E D A  B E  
LODKIM'SARLASTIC,

'H

'  1 AlM'T/ I'M  \ 
JIS m e m o e iz im ' 
WHERE HE'S A T  

SO I  'WONJ'T 
BE LOOK.IM' 
PORWARD T O  
HIM W H e M 

T 'M  p a s t  
H IM .

> ^1 9 3 6  BY NEA SERVICE. l^tC.____

/ mm Ml

V

T H E  WORRM W AR T.
1-7

HEHE'S a  (JOUPLE o p  CRUMi-BS 
YOU TORGOT TO 'BRUSH OPT YOUR 
V E S T /-■— y o u ' l l  UEEO A  
■FACTORY,TO NAAKE YOUR' ELECTRIC 
LIGHT 'DR\NK\MG G LA S S  'BUL'B, ANO 
IT W ILL  TA\SE A B O U T #  1 0 0 .0 0 0  
TO  S T A R T  THE PACTORY'TICKING / 
-----w ANO--Y-HOW "DO VOU P\GURE 
O N  G ETTING  TH' YSO NEY '?- 

-NOW, GO O N  W ITH 
T H ' S T O R Y  /

T.^ REC. _______J

By AliXRN
~  v'T,

TO SH .'"—X "DO NOT \  
INTEND EITHER TO 

"BUiLD A PACTORY OR 
•5 OTHER WITH RA\S\NG 
r r O N E Y  , 'R I 'L L  S Ih A P L Y  

SUBfYMT, /Y\Y G REAT 
llNVENTicDN TO t h e
e l e c t r i c  l i g h t

/V\ A N  UP ACT U R E R S , AND  
l e t  THEM -BATTLE TO R  

i T / ' ^ A N X i  1  T i iO N i 'T  

W A N T  THEIA TO ANNO Y  
LAE WITH AN O PPE R  OP 
l e s s  t h a n  a  tvWLLlON ,1

^ ^ 0 0 ,0 0 0 1
C E P T A IM L V  

W O U LD  
VEX 

RUYN I

/-7 ?^©1936 BY NEA SERVICE. INC. T . M. REC. U. S. PAT. OFF. \
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Man becomes very dull mentally | 

under the great pressure of ocean j 
depths, recent tests show. I

Whose 
f a u l t  9

Four out of five drivers have no' 
Personal Liability Insurance. 
Make sure YOUR Liability and 
Property Damage limits are high 
enough. Verdicts of more than 
$30,000 damages are frequent. 
Let us make your Auto Insur
ance COMPLETE FINANCIAL 
PROTECTION.

N IN S  t .  CRANE
CONPLiTE IMSURflNCE

8 SERVICE 
• BONDS ■ 

TELEPHONE 1 4
i l l V. WALL ST.’ MIDISND.TEX.

“Man of Iron” Stars 
MacLane, Peterson

Is it possible to make an enter
taining motion picture without the 
kind of love interest that ends in a 
cllncii and a kiss?

That is answered in the First Na
tional production “Man of Iron,’’ 
which comes to the Ritz Theatre 
Wednesday and Thursday.

The love interest in the picture 
is the love of a woman for her 
mate; Barton MacLane and Dor
othy Peterson having this new type 
of lover roles. But the biggest in
terest of the story lies in its comedy 
and its thrilling action.

Tuesday, January 7, 1936 
____________________________

Flatfish begin life with normally 
placed eyes, but one eye soon trav
els to one side. In some species, 
the eye progresses over the head, 
while in otiiers it travels through 
the head.

Today’s Markets
Courtesy H. O. Bedford & Co, 

320 Pet. Bldg.
Tel. 408

Y U C C A

’• • R I T Z
LAST DAY

------- TO N IG H T--------
$85 General Electric

CABINET RADIO
Will Be Given 

Away Absolutely Free 
At 8:30 

Courtesy
West Texas Appliance Co. 

103 So. Main St.

On the Screen 
TODAY ONLY

IT 'S  A HOWL PANIC!
A  juy on ■ (pend- ^ 
in f ip rc * -w h o  
fo l  d iziy trying 

to go broke!
J

^ * i ;o o o
lA  M INN IE

wMi
ROGER PRYOR 
LEI LA  HY A MS  

^..EDGAR KENNEDY
t Republic Picture

WED.-THURS.

\  P 0 V / £ R ftU
A C I iO N P A E K E D !

■A b r s h e t  wbo  t r ies  to 
becscre a . s o c l i l  lion!

jB A R T o S 'M a c L A N E i .  
M A H V  A S T O R  
Dorothy Peterso

A W attict Bras.
First Hall. Pros.

plus

Comedy

Screen

Snapshots

WED.-THURS.

Sometlnnt j 
«e» in screen / 

Ibrills!

WALLACE FORD 
PHYLLIS BROOKS
MOliyUHONT ^  

.. AUNHAIE

Allis Chalmers ...................... 37 3-4
American Tel.-Tel.................159
Anaconda Copper .................  28 7-8
American P. & L .................. 9 7-8
Atlantic ................................ 28 5-8
Auburn .................................  43
A. T. & S F. .. 661-8
Bendix .. 22 3-4
Burroughs ............................  26 1-4
Bethlehem Steel ................... 53 3-8
Cities Service ........................ 3 1-4
Chrysler ................................ 89
Comm. Solvent......................  21 1-8
Consolidated Gas .................  33 3-8
Continental Oil ....................  34 1-8
Con.sohdatod Oil ......   12 1-4
Douglas ................................ 56 3-4
Elec. Bond. Share.................  18 1-2
Freeport. Tex......................... 29 1-4
General Elec. ...............   39 1-2
General Motors ......   55 3-4
Gold Du.'-t . 20 5-8
Goodyear ..............................  23 1-2
Gulf . . 75
Humble . 63 1-2
Hudson . . 16
Int. Harvester ......................  58
Int. Telephone ....................  141-2
Kennicott Copper   28 5-8
Loews .................  , 52 1-8
Montgomei'v Ward 37 3-8
Nash .................. ...............  181-8
Nat’l Dairy ...........................  22 1-2
Nat’l Distillery....    30
N. Amer. Co............  . 29 1-2
N. Y. Central.........................  29 7-8
Ohio Oil ........................ 14 1-8
Packard ............. 7 1-2
Pennsylvania R. R..   33 3-8
Phillips . 39 1-8
Pullman .................... 38 5-8
Pure ....................... 17 3-8
Radio .................. , 13
Remington Rand 21 7-8
Sears-Roebuck ........  63
Shell 15 7-8
Socony-Vacuum _____   15
Southern Pac. R. R. 25 3-4
Standai-d Brands . 16 3-8
Standard of Cal............... 40 3-8
Standard of N. J...... 52
Studebaker ..........  9 3-8
Texas Co..........  29 7-8
Tidewater ........  15 1-4
T. P. Coal & Oil - 7 1-2
T. <fe P. Land Trust.............. 10 1-4
United Air Line..........  29 1-4
United Corp...............  8 1-8
United Gas Impr. 18 3-4
U. S. Rubber..........  17 1-8
U. S. Steel ...........................  49 5-8
Warner Bros. in 1-8
Western Union 75
Westinghouse ......  99 1-2
Total Sales ............... 3,080.000

Prev.
. Close Close

NY Cotton. Mar......  11.13 11.38
Cotton. May ............  10.85 11.14
Chi. Wheat. May...... 102 7-8 102 1-4
Wheat, July ............  901-8 90 1-2

More High School 
Studes in College

AUSTIN. (/Pi.—High scliool stu
dents in 11 southern states are go
ing to college in larger numbers.

E. J. Mathews registor at the 
University of Texas, said an upturn 
of, three per cent in 1934-35 was 
noted from a low of 31 per cent in 
1933-34. Data was obtained from 
states belonging to the Southern As
sociation of Colleges and Secondary 
Schools.

The number of high school grad
uates attending colleges reached a 
high of 56 per cent in 1926-26, 
Mathew'S said. The decline was reg
ular until the 1933-34 low.

An astrologer passes on the suc
cess of all marriage unions in Ko
rea.

BULLDOG QUINTET TO MAKE FIRST 
APPEARANCE OF '36 SEASON WHEN 

THEY ENTER ODESSA TOURNEY FRI.

\ ^ r

listen to 
that Baby 

Hum 
Now/

Announcing....
OUR NEW  SCIENTIFIC MACHINE TH AT  REVEALS

All Motor Operations
If your car actually had a MOTOR OF GLASS, the exact condition of all 

inner parts would not be as clearly revealed as they are by a marvelous, new 
machine we have installed.

This amazing new machine REVOLUTIONIZES motor testing and serv
icing. It ends all GUESSAVORK . . . permits absolute accurate diagnosis of 
every motor trouble . . . and enables us to guarantee you PEAK perform- 
ance from your car at all times. In addition, we can actually LOWER your 
servicing and operating expenses.

By means of this marvelous new, scientific machine, YOU, yourself, can 
virtually SEE THROUGH THE METAL WALLS OF YOUR OW N MOTOR. 
Every connection, every operation, or the slightest mis-adjustment anywhere 
in your motor is fully REVEALED. Now you can feel SURE that no unnec
essary work will be done, no needed work overlooked and that each part 
functions exactly as it should.

We  ̂cordially invite you to come in and see our new Sun Motor Tester in 
operation. See how speedily and UNERRINGLY it “spots” any abnormality 
that . . . unknown to you . . . may be preventing you from enjoying the 
BEST performance of your car . . . or be costing you money every day in 
upkeep or operating costs.

Does Your Car Have Any of These Faults?
Hard to start? Use too much gas? Stalls in traffic? “Knock” on hills? Vi
brate— run rough? Sluggish— no “pep” ? Engine “miss” at high or low speed? 
Lack power— speed ?

If it has, bring your car to us now and we’ll check it with 
this new scientific machine.

EDWARDS MOTOR CO.
123 East Wall— Phone 20

The Bulldog edition of a 1936 
basketball team will make their first 
appearance on a court this season 
when they enter plav in the Invi
tation tournament being held in 
Odessa Friday and Saturday of this 
week.

The team is untested by anything 
other than scrimmage sessions so 
far this season, but with four letter- 
men back from the better than 
average club of last season. Coach 
Baumgarten is hopeful of making 
a good showing in the tournament.

With Wofford, elongated center; 
Thomas and Wright, a couple of 
fast boys with good eyes for the 
goal, at forwards, and Adams, a 
sturdy and reliable guard, all re
turning, Dutch has nucleus for the 
best team that the Bulldogs have 
ever boasted. Lack of a place to 
practice is a handicap that will 
work against the boys all year, but 
the coach is planning a series of 
game.s with other clubs that will 
take the Bulldogs out of town at 
least two nights per week until 
time for the district tournament, 
at w'hich they will be prepared to 
make a supreme bid.

The coach is frankly optimistic 
about the chances of his club to 
make a lot of points but the abilitv 
of the team to hold down tallies of 
opponepts is something yet to be 
proven. Wofford was good for from 
10 to 20 points in all games played 
last season, and had he been play
ing with a better balanced squad, 
much more would have been heard 
frbm him.

More than 20 teams, the out-

, standing ones of West Texas in- 
; eluded in the lot, have accepted 
j entries to the Odessa meet, and it 
I is certain to be one of the out- 
V standing of this section during the 
' .season.

Trophies will be awarded to the 
championship team, runner-up quin
tet and the consolation winner. 
Gold basketballs will be awarded to 
the boys picked on the first all-star 
team and silver ones to the second 
club members. An award is also 
planned " for the best all-around 
player of the tournament.

Big Lake was the winner of the 
tournament last season, but Big 
Spring, Wink and McCamey will be 
favorites to. carry home the first 
prize this year.

An admission price of 50 cents is 
being charged to high school stu
dents, the tickets admitting them 
to all or any number of the games 
while the adult price is just double 

I that, one dollar.
Admission tickets may be pur

chased from Dutch Baumgarten at 
the high .school by those who had 
rather buy the tickets early.

Miners Drink Suit 'Water
LONDON. (U.R) — Some miners 

drink 12 pints of salted water in a 
day at their work—so that they 
shall be bright and active in their 
spare time at home. So Prof. K. 
Neville Moss, who has had the 
miner, under the microscope, told 
the Institution of Civil Engineers.

“$1,000 a Minute”
Is Yucca’s Feature

Use the Classifieds!

Do you want to get yourself set 
for a big laugh?

Have you often dreamed of what 
you would do if you had practically 
all the money in the world in your 
power to spend—with but one condi
tion; you had to get rid of it inside 
of a period of twelve hours?

That is the situation that con
fronts Roger Pyror in $“ 1,000 A 

I Minute,’’ a Republic production 
which is showing at the Yucca to
day only.

Leila Hyams takes the leading 
role opposite Roger Pryor, with 
many well known comedians, such 
as Edward Brophy, Sterling Hollo
way, William Austin, Herman Bing, 
Arthur Hoyt and Franklin Pang- 
born in the supporting roles. Pryor 
will be seen in the role of a spend- 
thiift, as a result of a bet between 
two gamblers, which use the title 
of the story as a theme.

Before the picture was completed 
Pryor almost lost his girl—his mind 
—and his health, but—it’s all a 
laugh.

3 Cooke County Men 
In Extension Service
GAINESVILLE. (/P).—Three Cooke 

j couiity men have entered the Exten- 
I Sion Service of Texas A. &: M. col- 
I lege in recent months. Hugh Barn
hart was made county agent at 
Coleman. He was a former Cooke 
county 4-H club boy.

John Wilson resigned as princi
pal of J. M. Lindsay school here In 
September to become assistant coun
ty agent at Waxahachie. ' Painter 

! Wylie resigned as teacher in the 
I Callisburg school last week to enter 
I the service at the college. He is also 
I a former club boy.

Texas Turkey Raiser 
Finds Business Larger

EL CAMPO, Tex. (/P).—One man 
here thinks business is better. E. 
Bergvvall, who has raised fine tur
keys for several years and built up 
a business in the sale of eggs for 
hatching, now receives more orders 
than he can fill.

Hi$ supply of eggs, on hand and 
in prospect, is 100,000 short of the 
orders received to date, and the or
ders continue to come. The largest 
demand, he said, is from Arkansas, 
with Ohio, New York, Michigan and 
Minnesota next in order. Smaller 
ordei'S come from all parts of the 
country. The largest single order, 
which Bergwall could not fill, was 
for 45.000 eggs and the next larg
est for 20.000; Most of the orders, 
he said, ranged from 100 to 2,000.

Bergwall receives 25 cents for each 
egg. Last year he sold them for 20 
cents and could not fill orders for 
thousands, he said. He will double 
his fleck of laying hens this year.

Class I railroads in the United 
States had more than 25,700 pas- 
senge'f coaches, 2200 dining, parlor, 
and sleeping cars, and 9000 Pull
mans in operation during 1934.

Does Bladder Weakness
WAKE YOU UP?

Make this 25c test. Remove the 
cause. ’Use buchu leaves, juniper 
oil, etc., to flush out excess acids 
and impurities which causes irri
tation that results in restless nights, 
burning, scanty flow, frequent de
sire, or backache. Ask for little 
green tablets called Bukets, the 
bladder lax. They v/ork on the 
bladder similar to castor oil on the 
bowels. In four days if not pleased 
any druggist will refund your 25c. 
City Drug Store. (Adv.)

★

r 'Texas 
Prospers

WHEN TEXAS 
, MONEY STAYS 

AT HOME

You con buy the best in 
insurance from a local 
agent of a Texas stock 
company.

The Gulf Insurance Com
pany is owned an̂ ’ oper
ated by Texans — a 100% 
Texas institution.

♦
Local Agents;

MIMS & CRANE 
SPARKS & BARRON A

Midlands Texas

O t t l f  l u s u r a i i c e  C o .
!% ■  ■ I ’l ’ICHH.'l-Ji-CB

Dallas

Use the Ci'asslfieds!
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BLANKETS
70x80 PART-WOOL, 
DOUBLE, 3 3/4-LB. 
EACH $1.98

70x80 COTTON 
PLAIDS, DOUBLE, $1.19
70x80 COTTON 
PLAIDS, SINGLE 59«i

36 inch blue chambray, 
special ----- 11^ a yard

' I

OUTINGS
36 inch fancy darks 

1 2 */2  ̂ a yard

36 inch fancy lights 
11  ̂ a yard

SILKS

Crepe and Satin Gowns re
duced to   $1.98

Crepe Dance Sets reduced 

to _____ _________ $1.00

Ladies’ fine ribbed sweat
ers reduced to . $1.49

Infants’ sweaters, pants &  

beret suits ... ....$1.49

SILK NEGLIGEES
Silk crepes with lace trim 

reduced to . ___ $1.98

40 inch friendship crepe, 
reduced to. . .. 69^

40 inch concietta crepe 
reduced to 1%^

EvMI 40 inch printed crepe, 
reduced to • 49(t

LADIES’ BRUSHED 

WOOL TW IN  

SWEATERS

$4.98 values now.... $3.99
$2.98 values now__$1.99

Special group of 
COATS AND''SUITS

Exceptional values .. $6.95

All other winter coats 
greatly reduced for clear
ance. You must see these 
values to appreciate them.

Men’s fancy dress
..L. sox, 3 pairs for------- 25(j:
Men’s wool mixed

work sox, 3 pair for 25^

'fn

All Millinery reduced for 
clearance to______ $1.00

MEN’S SUEDE SHIRTS
Pepperel suede cloth, re

duced to...____ ______ 79^

Men’s medium weight 
union suits___ __ ___79^

54 inch wool tweed, re
duced to ___________ 98̂ 6

Clearance of 
Dresses

All fall and winter dresses
reduced and grouped into
twp prices.
Group 1. Former values 

up to $7.95, now .$3.98
Group 2. Former values 

up to $4.98, now $2.98
ALL EVENING DRESSES 

grouped into one price.
Former values up to $9.90, 

now ______  ____$4.98

LADIES’ BAGS

All new fall merchandise 

$1.00 values reduced to 

79<

69î  values reduced to 

49^1

Boys’ wash suits____ 79^

MEN’S SWEATERS
Fancy brushed wool and 
jacket style, zipper and 

button fronts.
$3.98 values_____ .....$2.98
$2.98 values..... ....... $1.98

MEN’S DRESS PANTS
Grouped into three prices 

for clearance
Group 1. $1.98 values re

duced to_________  $1.69
Group 2. $2.98 values re

duced to...........  $1.98
Group 3. $3.98 values re

duced to...............$2.98

Boys’ Dress Pants reduced 

to _________________$1.49

Boys’ suede leather jack
ets, $4.98 values re
duced to ___ .$3.98

Men’s moleskin pants, spe
cial ................. __._.$1.59

Ladies Rayon panties, spe
cial value. .. 16^ a pair

LADIES’ STYLE SHOES

Reduced for clearance 

Grouped in 3 prices

$1.29-$1.69-$1.98
If we can fit you, you can 

buy a bargain.

MEN’S TIES
Good selection of colors 

and designs, special val
ue _______ ______ ____49^

MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS
Three groups of men’s 
shirts reduced for clear
ance, including fancies, 
plains, and whites.
$1.98 values...........$1.55
$1.29 values_____ ___  98^

79^ values................ 59^

BOYS’ SHIRTS 

Fancy and plain dress 

shirts, 69^ value .,49^ 

Fancy polo shirts_____ 49ij:

Men’s and boys’ all-wool 
boot sox reduced to. 19^

Boys’ blue Melton jackets, 
zipper front

.......... $1.69now___

Men’s corduroy pants, tans 

and navys, $3.49 val
ues ...________  $2.49

Men’s work shoes, excep
tional quality, special, 
the pair _________. $1.39

Children’s hickory stripe 

play suits, sizes 3 to 8, 
special ________ ,____ 44̂ 6


